eCAT Instructions

You can now record, view, and print your CME online at umhscme.com, using the new eCAT (electronic CME Attendance Tool). The URL works great on portable devices such as smart phones and tablets, as well as on desktops.

To record attendance online:
• Bookmark umhscme.com and login with your uniqname and Level 1 password
• Click the link for "Attendance Entry"
• Begin typing the name of the conference or it's 5-digit program number, and then select it from the drop down menu
  Once attendance is recorded through the new system, recently attended activities will automatically populate in the drop down
• Select the date of attendance using the calendar
• Enter evaluation information
• Click "submit"

To view or print a CME Report online:
• Go to umhscme.com and login with your uniqname and Level 1 password, if needed
• Click the link for "Attendance Records"
• Enter a date range, from 1/1/09 to the present day
• Click "Display Records"
• Results are sortable by program, date, and number of credits
• You may print the screen for your records

Questions?
Contact Julie ReBeau
Office of Continuous Profession Development
7-8784